
MRS. BICKETT TALKS ON
MOTHERHOODATCHOWAH

.... .

One Hundred Guests Are Ex¬
pected To Attend Thanks¬

giving Reception
Chowsn College, Nov. 30..On the

afternoon of November 22, Chowsn
College wag favored with a lecture
by Mrs. T. W. Bickett on "Mother¬
hood" and the work of the N&rth
Carolina Maternity Bureau. The
speaker's well won reputation aa a

worker for social and civic better¬
ment was gracefully referred to in a

few words of introduction by Mrs.
P. Sewell. To the audience composed
of the student body and faculty of
the College, as well as a large num¬

ber of ladies of the town, Mrs. Bick-
ett's sympathetic presentation of the
claims of piotherhood was very pleas¬
ing. Equally gratifying was the
account which she gave of progress
in North Carolina, due to intelligent
legislation along lines most vital to
the wellfare of our state and nation.

After the lecture, an informal re¬

ception at which Mrs. Bickett was

guest of honor, Mrs. Vann extended
her hospitality to all present. In the
genial light of tastefully decorated
reception room the friends of the Col¬
lege were served delicious refresh¬
ments by the Seniors: Missea Eliza¬
beth Turnley, Foyd Bridger, Gene¬
vieve Taylor, Marie Griffin, Emma
Riddick Parker, Minnie Dunning and
Bessie Jordan. By request Mrs.
Lloyd Lawrence rang very feelingly
a lullaby, and Misses Sarah Hughes
White and Caroline Lane of the
music department, discoursed beauti¬
ful music during the reception. It
was a delightful occasion which gave
an opportunity to partake of the
social life of the school as well as

meet one of the leading women of our
state.

Silver Tea
On Monday afternoon the Fresh¬

man Clash entertained the faculty
and students of the College at a de-
ligtful silver tea. The halls on the
first floor of the Administrative
Building were artistically decorated
with potted plants and candelarbra.
Misses Caldwell and Boothe, class ad¬
visors, presided at the tea table. A
very entertaining program consist¬
ing of vocal and instrumental music,
and readings by members of the
Freshman class was rendered in 9
very pleasing manner, during the af¬
ternoon. Delightful refreshments
were served.

Junoirs Entertain
The Junior Class entertained a

large number of students at a steak
dinner on last Saturday evening in
the college dining room.

Play Wat A Success
The play "Daddy" presented by the

Academy students on Tuesday even¬

ing was a great success. Misses Page
Morehead and Jewell Askew who
were the principals in the play won

for themselves a large amount of
praise.

Thanksgiving Reception
Great plans are bein^ made for the

annual reception given on Tha«ks-
giving by the Y. W. A. One hundred
.or more guests are expected to be
present to-enjoy the hospitality of the
Y. W. A.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Miss Mattie Macon Norman will

leave Wednesday for Ahoskie where
she will play in the wedding of Miss
Ursula Vinson, which takes place
Friday afternoon.

Misses Wilma Durham, Elizabeth
Turnley and Mattie Macon Norman
have returned from Menola where
they visited Miss Janie Parker.

Mrs. J. P. Askew of Lewiston was

the guest of her daughter Miss Jewell
Askew on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vaughan were

the guests of their daugnters, misses

Irma and Sara Vaughan on Sunday.
Messrs. Charlie and Theon Darden

visited Misses Irma and Sarah
vaugnan >am wee*.

Misses Thelma Griffin and Jessie
Marie Parker were the guests of their
parents in Potecasi last week.

Miss Caroline Lane left on Wed¬
nesday for Middleburg, Fla, where she
went on account of the illness of her
brother who was badly burned in an

explosion.
Miss Sarah Hughes White left Fri¬

day for Aliceville, Ala., to be at the
side of her father who is ill.

Hon. J. H. Matthews visited the
college on Tuesday.

The picture "The Dictator", fea¬
turing Wallace Reid will be shown in
the auditorium on Tuesday evening,
December 7th at eight o'clock. Ad¬
mission 25 cents.

.The Alathenian Literary Society
held a very interesting meeting on

^nturday evening. The subject was:
"Famous Artists and Their Master¬
pieces." Different phases of the sub¬
ject were discussed by Misses Iola
Bryant, Emma R. Parker, Ella Mae
Parker, Catherine Skinner, Glenn
Smith, and Moella Askew. The
society had as its guest Mrs. P. S.
Vann, Mrs. Turnley, Misses Meroney
Knott, Dana, White, Latham and
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viecable and award her the prize.
Another heroine whose brave deed

has sounded through the ages is that
of Deborah, an important character
in the Bible. God had said that dur¬
ing the war of the Isrealites and Ca¬
naanites, a woman should have the
honor of capturing Sisera, the great
Canaanite leader. Deborah com¬
manded Barah, the leader of the
krealite army, to gather an army to
Mount Tabor. Sisera heard of this,
and took a large force to. put down
the rebellion. Barak then boldly
came down and marched towards the
river Kishon. The battle was joined
on the river banks, when almost im¬
mediately a violent storm came on

driving rain and hail in the faces of
the Canaanites. The narrative plain¬
ly says that the river took part in the
battle, swelling and overflowing its
banks, and washing away the bodies
of the fleeing Canaanites. The wet
banks made the dreaded . chariots
worse than useless. The rout and
massacre were complete, and the long
way was covered with dead bodies.
This victory was won by Deborah and
many songs of praise were made to
her name.

Another step through the ages will
bring us to the great heroine, Joan of
Arc, the great heroine of France who
won her fame by her bravery in war.
Joan of Arc was born in Domreny,
France, January the sixth, fourteen
hundred and twelve. She lived the
life of a peasant and until at seven¬
teen, "voices" bade her don the ar¬
mour of a man and save France.- Joan
obeyed the voices, and unlettered, un¬
trained, led the French army to vic¬
tories that ended the Hundred Years'
War. Probably no figure in profane
history so appeals to the imagination,
so brings the heart to the throat, as
does that of the Maid of Orleans. In
no period of history were men and
women more decadent than at this
time. But Joan of Arc was virtuous,
was honorable, was loyal, was pitiful,
was deeply religious at a time when
common customs were indecency and
treachery. All that has been adored
in womanhood since the world began,
as the lovliest and the most to be
cherished, she possessed. The su¬

preme type of leadership that men
always have striven for she achieved
with no effort save that of sacrificing
the quiet, pastoral life that she loved.
We know what she accomplished.

We can not know what she thought of
the bitter places in which her lives
were laid. She died as heroically si¬
lent as she had lived. Although the
oeople did not realize then that they
had allowed a saint to be burned, they
have since realized it and now are

heaping her name with laurels and
building mounments in her honor.

Another great heroine is the little
martyr of the World War, Edith
Cavell. This wonderful woman was

an English nurse who did a great
work in helping the afflicted on the
firing line in Belgium. She was al¬
ways very sympathetic and did every¬
thing within her power to aid stricken
and needy "soldiers. This good trait
was what led to her martyrdom. The
Prussians charged her with having
helped hundreds of French, Belgium
and English soldiers into the firing
lines to aid the fighters, and also of
aiding the soldiers who were left be¬
hind after a battle. In the eyes of
the Germans these were high offenses
and she was condemned to be shot at
the dawn of one day after ten weeks
of imprisonment. She confessed
frankly everything she had done, and
was bright and calm to the last. She
had not expected that the trial should
come to such an end, but when she
learned her fate she showed no signs
of fear and showed up bravely. To
the British chaplain she made the
statement that she would see him
again. x iic cnapicsiii vuen sou^

"Abide With Me," and Miss Cavell
joined in and softly sang the last
stanza. After the British chaplain
was forced to leave the prison the
German chaplain remained with her
to the last. He said that: "She was

bright and brave to the last. She
professed her Christian faith and that
she was glad to die for her country.
She died like a heroine."

These instances show to the world
the many types of heroines that the
world has produced. The types that
wiiy their fame by going into war and
figthing battles, and the types that
quietly do for mankind a greater ser¬

vice than fighting battles. The world
appreciates these heroines and has,
though sometimes too late for these
great persons to realize it, made them
idols of manv nations.

ELIZABETH DILDAY, "Senior."

He who would look with contempt
upon the farmer's pursuit is not
worthy the name of a man..Beecher.

Gunn.
Mis-: Faye A. Dame, head of the

Department of Education, gave a

very interesting lecture on the history
if the Moravian church ih chapel on

Tuesday morning.

WINTON NEWS

Nr. and Mrs. J. N. dark and
daughter, Eltelle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Rountree in St. Johns Sunday after¬
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rogers from
Ahoskie were the guests of their sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. T. Newsome Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Bridger went to Suffolk
Friday to see Mrs. J. L. Saunders
who is in Lake View Hospital.

Messrs. Horace Garrett, Cedric
Leary, Harry Holloman and Paul Ses-
soms from Ahoskie were callers in
town Sunday evening.

Miss Mary Wood, court stenogra¬
pher, attended court in Windsor last
week.

Mrs. George Newbern and little son

and Miss Eva Wynn from Ahoskie
were in town Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Tennyson Liverman who is
with the State Highway Commission
near Elisabeth City spent Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Livepnan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Eley and chil¬
dren, Misa Gladys Jenkins and Mr.
Rhonald Rhoades motored to Wash¬
ington Saturday to spend a few days
with relatives.

Mr. Robert Vann from Suffolk was
the week-end guest of his sister, Mrs.
Josh Rhoades.

Mr. Alvin Eley went to Norfolk
Saturday where he will spend a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Banks and Mrs.
D. R. McGlohon attended the burial
services of Mrs. Claude Gneene in
Ahoskie Friday afternoon.

Mrs. T. L. Lassiter who has been
visiting her brother, Mr. Sim' Hudgins
near Gatesville, returned to Winton
Saturday afternoon.

Misses Lillian Shaw and Bessie Lee
were in Murfreesboro Wednesday af¬
ternoon shopping.

Mrs. W. H. Lassiter and little
daughter went to Norfolk Monday af¬
ternoon to spend a few days with
friends and relatives.

Attorney R. C. Bridger attended
court in Windsor last week.
Mesdames H. C. Holloman, W. L.

Daniel and Miss Myrtle Swindell
accompanied Mrs. T. W. Bickett to
Menola last Tuesday afternoon where
she gave a lecture. She also gave a

lecture in Ahoskies Tuesday evening.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bickett
gave a lecture in Murfreesboro, she
was .accompanied by Miss Swindell
and Mrs. D. L. Parker. Wednesday
evening Mrs. Bickett gave a very in¬
teresting lecture in the School Audi¬
torium here. While here she was the
guest of Miss Myrtle Swindell.
We are sorry to report that the

"flue" is in our town again. Miss
Christine Smith, a member of the
faculty and Rev. J. L. Saunders are

on the sick list with it, but we are

glad to say that both are getting on

nicely.
Mesdames W. M. Eley, M. B.

Carter and Miss Gladys Jenkins and
Mr. Alvin Eley were in Ahoskie
Thursday afternoon.

Attorney R. C. Bridger is in Wash¬
ington, N. C. this week on business.

and Mrs. L. T. Liverman and
little son left Monday morning for
Currituck, N. C., where Mr. Liver-
man will be stationed this winter.
The fast basket-ball team of the

Winton High School played Eure
High School team on the Eure court
Monday afternoon. The score was

18-1 in Winton's favor.
Mr. W. M. Eley and J. V. Jenkins

were in Ahoskie Monday afternoon.
Mr. J. J. Piland was a business visi¬

tor in Ahoskie Monday.
Mrs. Katheleen Chadwick and chil¬

dren from Wilmington is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Buck.

Mr. W. H. Lassiter, who travels for
A14(ii$c & Henry, Rocky Mount, spent
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. John Shaw of Winton was a

visitor in Ahoskie Thursday.

NOTICE OF SALE BY COMMIS
(SIONER

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Hertford
County made in the ipecial proceed¬
ing entitled W. S. Piland et al vs

Mary F- Parker et al, the undersigned
commissioner will on the 4th day of
December, 1922 between the hours
of 12 o'clock m. and 2 o'clock, p. m.,
at the Courthouse door'in Winton, N.
C., offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, those certain tracts of
land lying and being in Winton
township, Hertford County, N. C., and
bounded as follows, to-wit:

First. Tract known as Holly Ridge,
adjoining the lands of 0. L. Joyner,
Cofield Manufacturing Co., J. H. As¬
kew and others, containing 36 and
one-half acres more or less.

Second. Tract known as the home
place of the late Margurette F. Pi-
land, adjoining the lands of O. L.
Joyner, Cofield Manufacturing Co., J.
H. Askew and others, and containing
one hundred acres more or less.

This the 4 day of November, 1922.
C. W. JONES,

11-10-4L Commissioner of the Court.

Subscribe to the HERALD.91.60.

cmssifiem
ADS
.

Advertisements appearing under
this heed, set in this type, are charted
for at the followint rate; tan cents
per line for the first week and five
cents per line per week thereafter.
Advertisements under this head are

payable in advance, cash with copy.
The amount charged for any ad can

easily be ascertained by counting the
words and allowing six words to the
line. '

FOR RENT.MY FARM NEAR >

..Menola for the year 1923. Write
700 Vermont Ave., Portsmouth, Va.
me. CHAS. BENTHALL,

10-18-8t.-pd.
NOTICE.MONEY IS EASY TO OB-

tain on improved lands, provided
|he borrowers do not want to ex¬
ceed sixty per cent of its value,
disregarding war-time prices. For
particulars see, Roewell C. Bridger,
Representative Chicmauga Trust
Company, Winton, N. C. F17 tf.

WANTED.EVERY MAN IN AHOS-
KIE and Vicinity to read our ad¬
vertisement on* page 8.Army and -

Navy Store, Ahoakie, N. C.

FOR SALE.ONE LOT AND TWO
dwellings located in the town of
Winton, 25 yards front,'100 yards
back. One house facing Main
street and other on Back street,
between property of R. C. Bridger
and Mm. Dora Wood.
L. W. SAUNDERS, Harrellsville,

ll-10-4t-pd N. C.

WANTED I WANTED!! WANTED!!!
The HERALD wants your printing
for 1922; and, if you give it to
them, they'll give yon entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you op every job. Give them a trial

RELIABLE MANUFACTURING
Corporation desires a permanent
local representative. Good refer-
censes and small investment re¬

quired. E. P. S., Box 72, Raleigh,
N. C. 11-17-3L

FIFTY ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
I will sell one of my farms 1 1-2
miles from Ahoskie Depot at a bar¬
gain price with 1-3 cash and bal¬
ance on good terms. Also one new

house and lot in town of Ahoskie,
good neighbors. Cheap to quick
buyer. S. E. DILDAY,
3t-ll-17 Ahoskie, N. C.

FOR SALE.THE W. B. GLOVER
FARM at Glover's X Roads. Lib- ^
eral terms offered. See L. A.
Perry, Colerain, N. C. ll-24-4tpd

LOST.WATCH AND FOB, WITH 1

my initials on fob. PAUL WIL- ®

LIAMS, Ahoskie, N. C.
j

WANTED.TO RENT ON HALVES
one-horse crop.force sufficient to
work it. Apply at oitce JNO. T.
MATTHEWS, Route 1, Ahoskie,

N. C. ll-24-4t-pd

I HAVE FOR SALE ONE GOOD
GRIST MILL in first class order.
J. C. NEWSOME, Ahoskie, N. C.
12-1-lt-ok.

WANTED.TO BUY 40 PIGS,
weighing anywhere from 50 to 100
pounds each. Highest market price
paid. Notify H. L. MILLER,
County Agent, Winton, N. C.

"Feeling I
Finer |

"1 was pale and thin, hardly m
able to go," says Mrs. Bessie ^
Bearden, of Central, S. C. "I x
would suffer, when 1 stood on @
my feet, with bearing-down 2k
pains in my sidesand the lower jg
part of my body. 1 did not rest «|j
well and didn't want anything M

rest. My color was bad and X
felt miserable. A friend of «

mine told me of X

CflRDUl
The Woman's Tonic 1

and I then remembered my «
mother used to take it.. . After g
the first bottle 1 was better. 1 2
began to fleshen up and I re- tg
gained my strength and good, |fhealthy color. I am feeling fine. M
I took twelve bottles (of Cardui) %
and haven't had a bit of trouble &
since." " 2
Thousands of other women Ig

have bad similar experiences in ©
the use of Cardui, which has 5
brought relief where other
medicines had failed. k

If you suffer from female all- 2
menu, take Cardui. It Is a %,
woman's medicine. It may be
J'ist what you need. >
» At your druggist'sor dealer's. ^

ES2 (V,

1

SeletftYour Xmas Gifts
From Our Catalogue

Our new catalogue affords you an un¬

usual opportunity to select appropriate
Christmas Gifts for your friends and loved
ones. Every page of this beautiful cata¬

logue is filled with gift suggestions that
appeal to Christmas shoppers.

LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH
You may purchase from the Paul-Gale-

Greenwood Co. with absolute confidence. &
This Concern was founded in 1847 and its
reliability is acknowledged all over the
South. .

Our name on box is preferred

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co.
LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

FARMS FOR SALE
I am offering for quick sales the choicest farms in this section

best values ever, at the lowest prices and easiest terms.
FARM: 1,000 acres, three miles deep water frontage, four mi¬

les of good town. Price $36.00 per acre.
FARM: 440 acres, 200 well set in pines, beautiful home, near

two towns. Price $36.60 per acre.
FARM: 278 acres, 200 open, classy home of twelve rooms, out

buildings, seven tenant homes. Price $1860.
FARM: 200 acres, 90 open, good buildings, near town. Price

$8600; $2600 in cash, twelve years to pay out.
FARM:110 acres, beautiful home. Price $8600; $3000 in cash.
FARM: 168 acres, four and half miles from Suffolk; Price $6000
FARM: 100 acres, five ft half miles of Suffolk; Price $4760.

$1260 in cash, fifteen years to pay off.
THREE FARMS: Total 112 acres, 8 nice homes. Price $9000.
FARM :114 acres, 30 open, new two-story home. Price $8000;

$1000 in cash. V
FARM: 46 acres, being offered $600 for timber. Price $2000.
CLASSY FARM: Facing Norfolk Cofwirete Road, facing ri¬

ver, half interest in wharf, near two station^ 246 acres, 160 open.
Price only $20,000. Beautiful home. \

FARM: 111 acres, 200 yards off five teacHhr high school, good
two-story home, tobacco barns, good out-buildinw, one mile of the
railroad station. Price $6,000.

These are only a few of the dozens of farfflfc others eauall
as cheap and attractive, exacting small cash payments, giving long
time on notes. Buyers now is the chance of your lifetil^

.** w.

Yours for Business, ° ^

H. P. WINSLOW
SUFFOLK REAL ESTATE MAN.

Offices: AMERICAN BANK P. O. BOX 419, SUFFOLK, VA.

:ancers successfully treated at the kellam hospital
The Kellam Hospital treats successfully Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers,

t-Ray Burns, and Chronic Sores without the use of the knife, X-Ray,
Vadium, Acids, or Serum, and we have treated successfully over 90 per cent
if the many hundreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, Inc.
1617 West Main Street. Richmond, Ve.

BARKER'S
Cash and Carry Specialty Store

Ahoskie, N. C.

Books, Bibles, Candies, Nuts, Can Goods,
Groceries and Novelties, Bread Trays, Bread
Boards and Rolling Pins.
COME AND SEE PRICES TO SUIT

Footwear for
Fall and Xmas

That distinctive style, that appearance of
quality and good taste, is apparent in all the

. footwear sold in this store.the largest individ¬
ual shoe store in Norfolk. In both men's and .

women's ahoes we handle only those that are
above criticism of quality or design. The foot¬
wear for Xmas gifts is likewise distinctive in
these essential features.

S. J. Thomas & Co,
-r. *

Successor* to D. Lowonberg Boot end Shoe Co.
Cor. Granby and Tazewell St#

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

"v* .1 A
........

OUR COMMERCIAL PRINTING IS DONE WITH LATEST
MACHINERY, NEW TYPE, AND SKILLED WORKMEN


